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interesting Budget of Happenings Gath
ered by Our City Reporter*. 

BLESSED SACRAMENT. 

Active preparations are being made 
by the L. C B. A. members of the 
pariah fur the grand silver tea recep
tion to be held in the six school rooms 
•ot the new bailding OJQ Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Thursday evenings of this 
•coming week. One of the features 
•will be the sale ot palms. As one of the 
largest florists has made special rates 
to the L. (J B. A . it ia hoped 
that hundreds of palms will be dispos
ed of. Refreshments of all kinds will 
be served and an orchestra will be in at
tendance. A Turkish smoking room 
will be one of the features. No special 
admission will be charged. All are 
invited. 

The Young People's Society will be 
organized tomorrow at 4 o'clock. 
Father Connors will explain the aim 
and nature of the society. Both 
married and single are eligible for 
membership. 

Father ConnorB wishes to thank 
Mrs. B. A. Malion and Mrs. Craig 
and all who assisted them in the hand
some donation which he received this 
week for the new church. This is in 
addition to the $25.00 which was re
ceived a few weeks ago from the same 
parties. 

The sanctuary lamp donated by 
Mrs. James C. Barry was placed in 
position last weak* 

At services on 8anday evening of 
the blessing of the 8acred Heart 
statue donated by Mrs. Geo. Engert, 
Father Rawlinson preached a very 
fine sermon, The choir was assisted 
by Miss Margaret Heveron and Miss 
Bertha Rogers, violinist. 

CORP08 CHBIBTl. 

James Keehler and family spent 
-Sunday at Geneva, N . Y. 

Next Thursday May 29th is the 
feast of Corpus Christi. On that day 
a large class of boys and girls, who 
have beeu in preparation for the 
-event, will receive the Holy Eucharist 
for the first time. 

At the evening services during the 
Forty Hours Rev. T. Hickey, V. G. 
delivered the sermon on 8unday even
ing, Rev. VV. P. Ryan on Monday 
•evening and Rev. Dr. Nolan on 
Tuesday eveuing. The sermons were 
both instructive and interesting and 
were listened to by large audiences. 

Mrs. Mary Reilly and family, of 
Joslyn Pk. have removed to Frank 
street. 

Miss Jessie Mingea rendered a 
number of solos at the funeral of Miss 
Brennan at Immaculate Conception 
church last week. 

The Forty Hours devotion which 
opened in this church at high mass 
on Sunday closed with the procession 
of the Blessed Sacrament on Wednes
day. The Blessed Sacrament was in 
exposition each day and large numbers 
visited the church during that time. 
It was gratifying to see the large 
numbers who attended services and 
received the sacraments. 

A regular game of the C. Y. M. 
iLeague was played Tuesday afternoon 
at 4 o'clock on the South Park grounds 
Those engaged in the affray were the 
fit. Mary's and Corpus Christi teams. 
The Corpus Christi's won by a score 
of 19 to 18. A batting rally in the 
ninth won the game. It was witness
e d by a crowd of spectators. The 
game was interesting from the start 
although both pitchers were hit rather 
freely. Our team is slowly rounding 
into form and played a clearer game 
than before. The Corpus Christi's 
have now won 1 game and lost 1. The 
names of the players are: Legler, c; 
K. Hall, p; 81attery, 1 b; Kolb, 2 b; 
Ford, a. B, Frank, 3 b; Sullivan, 1. f; 
Lynch, c. f; G. Hall, r. f 

Ground has been broken at the 
corner of Main St. East and Prince 
for the new church. 

QCMlOrjrLATS CONCEPTION. 

The funeral of Miss Minnie K. 
Brennan took place from this church 
Friday morning at 9 o'clock. Solemn 
high mass was sung with Rev. Father 
O'Neil as celebrant, Rev. Father 
Finley, deacon and Rev. Father 
Eckle, Bub-deacon. Rev. Father 

• Gleason and Rav. John Doran were 
in the sanctuary. Miss Jessie Mingea 
sang moat beautifully the solos: "There 
is No Heart Like Thine, Dear Jesus'* 
and "Nearer My God to Thee." Mr. 
William Predmore rendered with 
feeling '*The Message to the Sacred 
Heart ." The following acted as 
bearers: William Watters, Raymond 
Westtrary, .Bernard O'Rielly, Frank 
Dowling, Sylvester Redding and 
Joseph Comer ford. 

To-morrow is Trinity 8unday. 
To-morrow will be communion 

night. One candidate was initiated. 

88. PETEB AND PAUL. 

Tht, funeral, of Mrs. Felicia Reb 
master was held Monday morning at 
9 o'clock. The Sacred Heart of 
Mary society attended in a body. 

The Young Ladiea Sodality will re
ceive holy Communion in a body 
next Sunday morning at 6 o'clock. 

The six o'clock mass on Sunday 
mornings during the summer months 
is very much appreciated by the mem
bers which was shown by the large 
attendance on last Sunday. 

Miss Kate Kondolf has returned 
home after spending five weeks with 
her brotherj|Frank, in Pittsburg, Pa. 

Mrs. Ann Yosburgh has returned 
to her old home on Maple St. after 
spending the winter with her daughter 
and she will be pleased to have her 
friends call on her here and have a 
social evening. 

Mr. Herman Pohl is dangerously 
ill at his home on Saratoga Ave., and 
Miss Maggie Mehle is seriously ill at 
her home on Brown 8t. 

All returns for tickets for the con
cert for the Old Ladies Home on June 
second in French hall.must be handed 
in Monday evening, May 26th, at the 
session rooms of the Advisory Senate. 

T t A r i l t h - I • « • • TV *• « . « parish 
The children's confessions 

heard on Thursday afternoon 
The prayers of the congregation ly the music loving populace. She 

were requested for die repose of the holdsthe position of secretary and li-
souls of Mr. HoweJMr. Buckley and bmrian of the Irish Gaelic League, 
Miss Brennan. and t lo la ^ t n a f c o f her't will act M 

CouneU 1 0 5 t J X „ W . B. L . held * ooaanitte© on reception on above 
t l D * legator nMMuag on Thursday 1 evening. 

HOLY jtroSTLlS. 

The confessions of the children 
were heard on Wednesday and Thurs
day. 

Sister M. Moletta, a teacher in the 
school who has been dangerously ill, 
is convalescence and will soon return 
to her work. 

The monthly school collection last 
Sunday amounted to $K4. 

The Pope's collection will be taken 
up at both masses to-morrow. 

The many friends of Miss Burns 
will welcome her back after her long 
stay in New York. She will be at 
the organ to-morrow. 

Miss Lawrence, of Laurel St., will 
complete her third year in Brockport 
Normal this Jnne. 

Tho pupils of the school are pre
paring for their June entertainment 
which will be held in June. 

Mrs. G. Cook, of Myrtle Hill Pk., 
is very ill at 8t. Mary's hospital. 

The pictures of the school children 
were taken last Monday. 

HOLY FAMILY 

Last Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
solemn vespers was celebrated, the 
day being Pentecost. A four voiced 
vespers was sung under the direction 
of our organist Rudolph Vay. 

Last Sunday it was announced 
that $164 was collected for the Home 
for the Aged Women. 

Next Sunday the procession for the 
closing of the month of May will be 
held in the afternoon at 3 o'clock 
This procession, which will be led by 
the altar boys followed by many 
children dressed in white, is held in 
honor of the Blessed Virgin. 

Last Tuesday morning at 8 o'clock 
the bans of matrimony were administ
ered between Miss Eva Breiner and 
Mr. John Hoffman during a nupital 
high mass, the pastor officiating. A 
reception was held at the home of 
bridegroom. Many friends were 
present. 

Last Monday morning at 7.45 a 
requiem high mass was celebrated for 
the deceased Mrs. Albertine Sailer. 

Last Wednesday morning at 7.46 
a requiem high mass was celebrated 
for the deceased Rev. Father Allman, 
whose brother is a member of this 
parish. 

Last Thursday, Friday and Satur
day at a quarter of eight a requiem 
mass was celebrated for the poor souls. 

Next Wednesday the C. M. B . A. 
Branch 117 will have a meeting in 
the school hall. 

ST. HABY'B 

To-morrow is communion Sunday 
for the men and boys of the parish. 

Confessions will be heard on Thurs
day and Friday for those who have 
not made their Easter duty. 

The bans of matrimony between 
William O'Donnell and Catherine 
Monighan were announced last Sun
day. 

The children who have not made 
their first communion had their con
fessions heard this week. 

Father Gleason delivered a very 
interesting and instructive sermon at 
the 10:30 o'clock mass last Sunday. 

The numerous friends of M G. C. 
Donnelly, of 119 9. Goodman St., 
will be pleased to read the following 
copied from the Paterson news: Miss 
Mary Cecelia Donnelly, the accom
plished young artiste, will give a lit
erary and musical entertainment at 
EntreNous Lyceum, on Wednesday 
evening, May 27th. All the b^st 
known local talent, aa well as a few 
Metropolitan stars, will assist in mak-

ST. •KISSST'* 

The funeral of Mrs. Catherine 
FitzGibbons, of St. Paul 3 k , took 
place from this church last Saturday 
at 9 a. m. 

A collection for Holy Father will 
be taken up next Sunday at aJl the 
masses. 

At a meeting held last 8unday a 
committee of ten gentlemen teas ip-
pointed to confer with Father. Heu— 
drick upon Thursday evening in re
gard to building a parish hall. The 
result of the meeting will be announced 
Sunday. 

The Sodality of the Children o f 
Mary met last Sunday afternoon. 

The paschal time ends to-morrow, 
Trinity Sunday. It is hoped every 
member of thiB parish will have made 
their Easter duty., 

Our ball team played against St. 
Boniface's team last Saturday. Score 
14 to 4 in favor of our team. 

The Fort-nightly pedro d a b will 
meet next Wednesday evening at the 
heme of Mrs. E J. AppeL 

P. J . Meagher and James Heveron 
wheeled to Caledonia last Sunday and 
spent the day with Father Gonimen-
ginger. 

Joseph Meagher has joined the 
Eastern League and has received 
many honors for his expert playing 
at Fall River, Mas*. 

Miss Margaret Heveron, Miss F . 
Blanche Drury and Miss {Catherine 
Burns will take part in an entertain
ment at Caledonia upon the evening 
of May 30tb, Decoration Day. 

The Advisory Senate, L . C. B. A -
will meet at their room in the French 
hall next Monday evening at 8 
o'clock All the me a hers are request
ed to attend. 

Miss Clara Carney returned to her 
home in LeRoy last Wednesday after 
spending several weeks visiting rela
tives in Hartfard, Conn., Boston, 
Syracuse, Lyons and Rochester. 

Cards are out announcing the 
wedding of Miss Eathryn MeMCenomy 
and Mr. Maximilian Welsoh. 
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On Saturday. Itay i m , the member* 
of the JSararefeh Hall Academy Associa
tion met in the chapel of Nasarefla 
Consent to assist at a requiem mast in 
memory of the late Harry J. Gox. Bevv 
Cteo. V. Burns celebrated the mass and 
the convent choir furnished the mnsic 
Many members of the association aa 
well as relatives and friends of the de
ceased member were present. 

At a meeting of the association held 
May Uth the following reeoluKoaa 
were adopted: 

Whereas, Almighty God in ffis infinite 
wisdom has seen fit to take unto Him
self the soul of our fond school mate, 
Harry J. Cox, at a tone when he was 
just embarked on a career that promised 
to be one of unusual brilliancy in the 
business and social life of onr city and 
at aa age when he had already, by his 
integrity and ability, gained the confi
dence of his associates to aidegree that 
we who knew \im in his school days 
can perhaps better than others appreci
ate because of our knowledge of the 
beauty of his character. Therefore be it 

Resolved, that we express to the grief 
stricken family our lively sense of the 
worth of our deceased brother, and con
vey to his sorrowing relatives our deep 
sympathy for their untimely bereave
ment. Also be it 

Resolved, that a copy of the resolu
tions be embodied in the records of the 
Nazareth Hall Academy Association 
and another copy be sent to the bereav
ed family as a tribute to the memory of 
one we loved. 

Committee, James Leo Fee, Augustine 
Hone, John Messmer, Daniel Joyce. 

DEATHS. 
Mrs. Catharine Tachiderer, wife of 

Joseph Tsohiderer.died Sunday morn
ing at the family residence, 159 Central 
Park, aged 48 yean. Besides her 
husband she is survived by three sons 
and four daughters. 

Catherine Wiesner, daughter of Jo
seph Wietner, died Sunday afternoon 
at the family residence, 294 Andrews 
Street, aged SO years. She leaves her 
parents, one brother and four sisters. 

Agents Wonted. 
Agents and canvassers are wanted 

in every parish of the diocese. Suitable 
pay given. For further particulars 
address, Business Manager, Catholic 
Journal 
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to choose from Our display has been pronounced • the most coW«'S 
plete in the city. * *' r , ' 4 

We make a specialty of the Convertible Go-Cart and Foldlag. 
Carta. . r - .. k 

WEIS & FISHER C<D 
1114)8 Stats St Twi Slim 441445 Clfitoi kn.k 

Miss Donnelly, although not long a 
were I n d e n t of Pateraon, has endeared 

herself to the people, and particular 

HOLY REDKEME*. 

On last Wednesday eveniog Father 
Ooerholzer returned from New York 
in company with his nephew, Rev. 
Aloyeius Obernolztfr. Rev. Aioysius 
Oberh ilzer is pastor o a large and 
flourishing parish in Switzerland and 
has just arrived in this country where 
he intends to spend a three mouths 
vacation as the guest of Father 
Oberholzer. 

The members of the Young Ladies 
Sodality held a May social Tuesday 
evening. There was a large attendance 
about 15 being present. A thoroughly 
good time was enjoyed. The members 
going home w-11 satisfied. Special 
mention is due the musical program 
which was rendered in honor of Rev. 
Aioysius Oberholzer, who expressed 
himself as well pleased with the efforts 
of the young ladies. 

Next Sunday at 9 o'clock mass the 
children of the parish to the number 
of 98 will receive their first holy 
communion. The first communion 
day is held earlier this year i n order 
to facilitate the building of the new 
school which u to begin as soon as 
school closes. 

A preliminary meeting wsu held 
last Thursday evening for the purpose 
of organizing an association composed 
of tbe young'men of the parish, to b e 
known as the Young Men's Catholic 
Association. I t was well attended 
and Father Staub has hopes of toon 
organizing a dlub that will stand com
parison with any in the city. 

Rev. A. Oberholzer celebrated high 
mass last Sunday assisted b y Rev. 
Father Staub. deacon and i l Edel-
man, aub-deacon. Mr. Edelman will 
be ordained June 14th and will s a y 
his first mass at this church Jane 1 5 

Sister Agnes Joseph, daughter o f 
Louis and Mary Edelman, arrived 
from Germany last week. She spent 
a year in Polanden, Wurtemburg, 
teaching the German Sisters tbe 
English language. 

HOLT B08ABY. 

e school collection was taken o p 
mal last Sunday. 

The young ladiea and girls of the 
congregation received their monthly 
communion Sunday. 
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ARTHUR WARREJf, TWMV 
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White Wi*e iWwfa 
-J* - 1 *> 

Summer Hats 
in 

PflNlfl STRAW 
Light Weight Felts and Eyery 

Kind That's Made 

50c to $25.00 

We invite you to call and we 
will show you all the new -things* 

Mcng & Shafcr, 
Leading Manufacturing Hatters 

and Furriers. 
11 State St., 14 West Main St., 

Powers Block, 
180 East Main St. opp. Stone. 

The 
aauiu 

NOTICE TO CORRiSPONDEWTS. 
On account of Memorial Day falling 

this year on Friday (our press day), copy 
for next week's paper should be sentin, a 
day earlier than usual so as to allow vm 
to give our employees a holiday. 

Get Ready for Our Collectors. 
Beginning next week we shall start 

out our city collectors and we hope 
that those whooweforth.ir paper will 
make an effort to have tbe money 
ready when, called for. The subscript 
tion price ia so low that we should not 
be compelled to have our agents call 
over once or twice at the most for the 
amount. Don't pay any money to 
an agent unless he shows you creden
tials from this ~ 

f « i » • 

e^rresaewfaata Wantwt. 
We desire to secure a correspohdent 

In St. Michael's perish. Suitable p » ¥ 

Louis Phalcr 
Has Removed His 

Barber Shop 
From 37 Corinthian to 17 Slate St 
first door south of the State St., 
entrance to the buildiog. In the 
new location 8 men will be in at
tendance to prompHy wtve all pa
trons. Entrances also from Pdwerg 
Aroade.opposite the rear elevator^ 

4 7 Exchange Street, C 
.:• • • •.• - " • a * 

Manofactoms of AlLKtads of 

Grille mi 

, We hate a large assortment of ih« Ckeioart R06E1 
|d.00, f8,O0 per doe**, •' * 
Gantwa aa«l .rarat i 

ma^a m i l , M^M «.*•_ ^ ,Kwwmm 

Vaaiy aud B*f •> rtiwU, 
KkWbatb awt At pax 

OarVrtMi; 

N E W tm&W'jvM*; 
2&B Msmtra St. P 

A full line b* Onaa Bwrnlvaft Uflsa, Anamunltic Do , C**. 
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We call the attention of our readers 
to the new fish market at 528 State St. 

A full line of fresh and salt water 
fish, oysters, clams, &c.,alwaysonband. 
Telephone orders will be given prompt 
attention. Both phones 1837. ~ 
Marsh W. Walzer, 528 Stall St. 

A Postal Card 
Cost* only 1 Cent 
By sending it • 
addressed to the 

The Acme Plating 
and Manufacturing Go., 
77 N. Water Street 
You can see how cheaply your Oaf Fix
tures and Chandeliers, can he reflnlshed 
to look as good as new 

Church Work a Specialty. 
LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED 

mada Ohl stocif of Watohs* , 
Bother do the Watch« frr * 

TUeo»i*ypl»<*»t the ity where the ylladcr 
«Hd the bed knife«rr gro ind Mpeiatcly this in 
»ure» a perfect cat. 

Wwkcalled /or *ud delivered 

291 Mill Strati 

FKM year bock aai iobfriakiaf to 
Jo«raal«fl«i, Fstoatight 
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For, 4 iconic 
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